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than was accomplished by the former one ; of our country If Canada would take the
because all that was- accomplisbed by the initiative and approach the imperial gov-former deposit and by the guarantee was ernmerit for the purpose of having settIedthat three or four years afterwards the once for ail that troublesome question ofguarantee was glven up, and Boule tIve the rights of the subjects of France on theyears afterwards we were called upon to shores of Newfoundland, and then submitvote an appropriation to returii that deposit such terms as would be acceptable to thewith interest. My right bon. friend on that people of Newfoundland and Induce them tooccasion went further. He said *- enter this Dominion. Indeed some time ago

It la with joy Indeed tbat 1 welcornic ibis ex- it was announeed In the publie press that
plosion of satisfaction at the announ0ýýmý-nt that the government were taking some steps ln
this acheme has not falled, but th-at it la to be that direction, but there is no reference to
,carried -through. I know that ln some quarterg anything of the kind in the speech from. thethiE Idea of having thie passenger trallle aluongst Throne. I trust that the governmeut haveus was n-ot popular; but, Sir, let Me saY to you not been idle, and that my right bon. friendthat If there is a pstriotle idea ln, the land it la will bc able to give us some Information onthe Idea that we should not 0111Y carry the
froight, but carry the passengers between Am- this all-Important subject
,erica and Europe. We can do it, we ought to 1 have already referred to the position
do it, and now it la no lonVr ln donbt. of the Joint I-ligh Commission. It was

I may mention for the benellt of my right stated by the bon. member for Norfolk last
year ln the debate on the address that thebon. friend that that speech was made by Joint High Commission would probably meetbim on the 7th day of October, 1897, just again ln the near future, that Statementsix years and a half ago. The language of was not contradleted by any member of themy right hon. friend on that occasion was goyernment, and I would like once more toeloquent. It almost reminded one of some asl, my right bon, friend In what positionof the eloquent phrases in which he Intro- that commission now stands. Is it stili con-duced the transcontinental railway men- stituted and can it still be called together ? :sure last year. In fact, I do not know that If so, is it the intention of the governmentat avy time in his speech of last year he to take any further steps te have that com-.soared to greater heights than lie did when mission meet -again ? My right hou. frIend'she told the country that the fast Atlantic meinory cannot be so, short that he does notservice was no longer a matter -of doubt. recall the days gone.by when he taunted theWeil, what have the government accom- conservatlye administration with not beingplIshed sInce 7 Ilas any stép been taken ? nble to come te a conclusion with the gov-A gobd deal of water bas run under the ernment of the «United States about certain'bridges since that time the Boer war bas matters of interest to both countries. Surelybepn begun and ended but nothlug bas bc does not forget that, If the current re-been dons for the fast Atlantic service. port %vere true, a mUn went from the then.ýWhat do the government propose to do ? opposition ranks on one occasion to Wash-1jave they anything to Say to the House ington for the purpose of InformIng the gov-with regard to this measure whIch is Im- ernment of the UnIted States that betterportant not only to 'the maritime provinces, terms could be made with Canada after mybut to every province and every Individual right bon. friend came Into ofnce. I do notin Canada ? know whether that rumeur was true or notMy hou. friend from North Ontario (Mr. but 1 do know that these lion. gentlemenGrant) referred also, and I trust ln no faUlt- bonsted of wli.at tbey would accompliah iffinding spirit, to the fact that the govern- they only came Into power and presentedment had made no mention ln the Speech thefr sunny ways to the people of the Unitéddfrom, the Throue of any step being taken States. True, my rIght hon. friend h".towards rounding off this Confederdilon by changed hls opinion, as he frankly ackno,91,inainding ln It the Island of Newfoundland. ledged to this aouse on more than ne occA'1 commend my bon. frIend from North On- Sion and be now finds that the 1

tarlo for the lndependence he bas shown ln 'UnÏi;d States are dlopoftd to 1 fav'ep in iere,calling attention to this omission In the soiely their own Interests, and tbat any onspeech from the Throne. . It IS WOrthY et advantage whieh the people of Canada mig
the hlgh opinion I have alwaya haà of that be able to offer to t1lem, would be ofbon. gentleman, that he should have called fInitely more value In bringing abthe attention of the Ilouse to the omission a bargaln than all the sunny waof thig ail-important matter. Newfound- that even my rIght bon. friend Is ableland has been called the 1 sentinel of the St- place at the disposai of theLawrence.' I should Ilke to see It called the ernment of that country. My rigllt bsentinel of Canada 1 In the St. LaWrence, frIend the Minister of Trade and CoMMand ta see this confederation W twrl Hunded oUt (Sir Richard Car ght) at 1 clIngs toby brInging that Island ln as a part of this old delusIong, beeause only a few
great Dominion et whIch we are all 00 ago he declaréà In Toronto that one aProud, In the debate on the Speech froin why We Might take up this great questhe Throne last YeRr, 1 did SUU-Ont to the of inutual preforential trade witbin the 0eyernment that It would be a @tep worthy pire was that It eventually mlght
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